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The University PI Dayton News Release 
UD SENIORS PLEDGE 
FUTURE FINANCIAL SUPPORT 
DAYTON, Ohio, March 5, 1981 Senior Challenge '81, a gift project 
organized and implemented by members of the University of Dayton senior class, 
will get underway on March 10 at 6:00 p.m. in the Kennedy Union Ballroom. The 
project follows in the tradition of the original Senior Challenge, initiated in 
1979 as a way to increase overall alumni support for UD. 
Beginning with a Dessert Kickoff for the 213 students who have volunteered 
to work on the project, Senior Challenge '81 will run Harch 10-24. During that 
two-week period, student volunteers will ask their classmates to pledge $75 over 
the next five years. Students may direct their pledges toward the school or 
department of their choice. 
The major goal of the Senior Challenge is to increase overall alumni giving. 
Molly Campbell of the Development Office said "The kids working on this are all very 
dedicated. Someone has helped them somewhere along the line, and they want to pass 
it on to others." 
Co-chairing Senior Challenge '81 are Don Frericks, Jr., and Terry Miller. 
Miller said he became involved because he believes the project is necessary. "Alumni 
in the past have been paying part of our tuition, so I feel that we should try to 
keep up that tradition. I think this year is going to be a good one. There are a 
lot of people involved, and there's a lot of enthusiasm." 
The goal of Senior Challenge '81 is 50 per cent participation of the senior 
class. Achievement of that goal would top the participation of the classes of '79 
and '80, which were 41 and 38 per cent respectively. 
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